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SCS employee
in good shape
after accident
on Mississippi
by Karl Pucke tt
Managing Editor
Af1e1 live hours o f rt.>cor, struc
tiv€ surgery to repair facial
damage s he received in a
boating acc\den 1 July 4 , Wayne
J . Korman , SCS computer pro
gramrner. is in gocxl condition,
the S i. C loud Hospit al Admit
ting Office reported
Korman, 36. was admitted lo
the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) of
the St Cloud Hospi tal the rnor
nlng o f July 5. after the boat he
and two friend s were on collid
00 with a boat owned by the
Pira1 es Cove Supper Club IWO
miles no rth o f Sartell on the
Mississippi River .

BIii Jonaa/Pholo Editor

On your marks ...
Keith Wahl, Big l ake, end Rick Kre b,, Shakopee, ere getting aet lor the atart of the WWJOfS troh 'a Mlaalaslppl Grand Pri1 Power Boat Aac a
on lhe Mlululppl River nu r WIi ton Peril Saturday. The lorfflula power boat racing competition hH developed Into one ol the hlghllght a ltr■c •
tlona of the annual St. Cl~d Wheels, Wings I Water Featlval. 1987 proved to be no different.

Expanded sales' tax passed by
legislature reduces purchases
of equipment, supplies at SCS

Security guard di~ciplined
in illegal entry, theft case
by Mike Casey

by Stacy L. Lee
Staff Writer

· There Is more to reading,
writing and arithmetic for SCS

students this year-6 percent

money (for 1he s tate).~ Radovich
The Intentions of taxing Minnesota state unlversllies is to
galn revenue for the state and to

more.
All taxabl~ Items purchased
by Minnesota's state unive:rsllles,

regardless of the fund source,
will be sub;ect to sales tax,•according the Minnesota Commmlssk>fl o f Revenue. The sales

tax Is a rksult of the 1987 Minnesota legislallve sesskln.

"We are not going to be able
10 purchase: a·s many supplies as
originally intended," said William
Radovich, SCS vice presid0lt
for administrative affairs. ·

t~:;x.~ct!~~~~~!~-

papers. pencils" and computer
papers. "All this equipment will
i,e subject to sales tax, which
will amount to a great deal o f

Penly and Breza have yet
to sign an agreemen t similar
to Gasser's.

Asst. Managing Editor

said -;

dui.

1

:nv;,:~h~~te~1~
said Ed McMahon. vice
chancellor for finance for the
Minnesota State University

A former SCS Campus
Security guard has been fired
and suspended from school
for one year-and similar action Is pending agains t two
o thers-for Illegal entry and
theft o f a Ille.

Mlf wedon"I sign , we will be
expelled from school and will

have to follow the due process o f a hearing and will be
expected
to
appea l
ourselves.~ Penly said.

SySlem (MSUS).

an '9'eernent admitting to his
Involvement In the theft o f a

Gasser's Involvement came
when Penly and Breza returned to the security office

lnere a re five componen ts In
Minnesota : the state university
system, community colleges, the
University o f Minnesota. area
vocational technical lnslllutes
and private colleges. All will pay

file from the office o l Robert
Becker* special assistant to

~er~s~1~

the president.

file, Ii< sold. "My involvement
also included taking the Ille

taxes for all funds bEcause of the
sales tax legislation enacted
June 1. McMahon said.
The Unlverisly o f Minnesota
hospital, Minnesota AVTls and
private colleges are ex'impt from
the sales tax,. McMahon said.

Richard Gasser has signed

Brod Penly and Rick Breza,

;!:r~n 1~~
0

and trying unsuccessfully 10
return 11 to Becker's office the
next day," he added .

also former SCS Campus
Sec urity guard s, en tered
Room 2008 o f the Ad mlnlstrallon Building wtth a
master key June 14 and
removed a file regarding a
possible lnvestlgaUon Into
campus seaJttty payroll Ir·
regularities , accord ing · to

The file taken contained a ·
memo regarding an audkltape
o f a conversation and a litter
focusing on an lnvestlgatk>n
inTo campus security payroll ,

Penly said.

Penly.

See S.Curtty/Page I

See Th/P...-1

The driver o f the boat Kor
man was on was killed as a
result o f the collision .
Korman remains in 1h1:1 5 1
Cloud Hospilal but was releas
ed fro m IC U Sunday, said
Virginia Korman, his wife Dr
James Smith , a private plas tic
reconstruclive surgeon, was one
of
the
su rgeo n s
wh o
reconstructed Kennan's face Fn
day. he said .
-Almos t every bone In his face
was frac tured. from his forehead
rhe bo11om o f his jaw.~ Smi lh
said . -11·s amazing he did nOI
have an internal head Injury.~
10

Six metal plates, 22 screws
and several yards of s tainless ·
s tee l wire were u sed to
recon s tru c t Ko rma n's fac e,
Smith said
"There wtll probably be one or
two more secondary reconstruction operations. but we are very
happy with the results (of this
operation): he said.
Korman, who was In the back
of the boat when the boats colllded, canno t remember the
detalls of the accident, his wife
said . "He (Korman) Is looking al
more s urgery down the llne and
that Is our ftrst priority,- she said.

The Steams County Sheriffs
Department and the Coast
Guard are both conducting In-

vestigations, said Charles Grafh,
. Steams County Sheriff.

Korman started working In the
See Accident/Page I
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News Briefs
S. Korean leaders plan to unite
_ .. Ko,_ - Sood, Korea's lop IWO opposltloo
leaden, Km Dae-jung and Km Young-sam, vowed lo join
forces s.n.do\, ro avoid splitting the democratic rmrm moue•
merll vole They pion lo become one political party by won<
Ing together as the Reuntflcatloo Demoaaltc Party 'the IWO
men urged gowmmont to noloase all poltttcaJ prisoners and
!Jani ....,..ly lo .0 !hose facing po1tttcal chatges , except
Communists

Politicians gather to celebrate

..e - ·

ftp 1 ,. ... - flop. James Obestar
MS>
delego- ol 55 Hou¥ and Senate members conwrmg Thur1day a t ~·• Independence Hall. as part
ol the norm's celel,,arm ol the biantenntal ol the Con,ttturm OnernomborolCon!,a, from-=h stareandftwoon•
!J05stonalloadonoor,.,,isethe~.
nesota In a

Audit ieaves SCS with citations
SL c-.« - SCS was died for tnsuffldonr 11COOOOttng

~-·

methods In 10 ...... by John
depuly loglslattw
auditor. Asmussa, said Friday rhar his office had loood no
evidonce ol fraud or IT'isapproprto- ol funds and rhal the
problems .-. no< alyplcal for the tnslllullonl his office audits
· the untwrstly recelwd an unusual numbor ol dta·
rms. Asmussen said. One possible resor, for the large
numbor ol d tallonl , Asmussen said. ts rhat the untwrsltles
bustrwss office was going tl1rc.q, a transltloo por1od oomg
the ""'" ol the audit

Metro unemployment rate drops

N-..,.. -

Minority, financial changes_ d_iscussed
among students, SCS adm1mstrators
byM..-gamWU■on

business

Slaff WrilM

relalK)OS

Creating more equitable hnan
cta1 aid packages and diverslhed

cultural atosmospheres \Wfe
discussed a1 the Minnesota
Stale Universily S1uden1
Assodalm IMSUSAI Sunvner
Leadership Worl<shop In At
wood Cenrer July 1012
The workshop brought
legislators , educators and

srudents together for tlvee days
of discussion of rop;cs ranging
from leadenhtp and organlza
Ilona! skills

10

lhe 1987

~la- MSsion.
"Changes In the 1987 Finan
dlll Aid Pad<ages• was the ropic
ol discussion In the Watab-Sauk

Room

In Arwood Salurday

and

governml(nt

The S1udent Educational
Loan Fund (SELF! rece,ves no
subsidy from state or federal
govemmenls Consequently. ,ts
cosl can be ~ than the state
or federal \oan programs
Interest rales will vary
thrlJU!P)UI rhe Hie of rho loan
and are tied to a 3 5 percent rate
obow rhe boods sold by rho
Minnesota H'!tier Education

Coordtnartng Boord (HECB)
The rate has ranged from 7 5
percenl 10 13 percent smce the
start of the program
Guarantee fees are addJttonal
ty assessed TileSe can be as
loan
amounl The fees are placed in
a cont'lngency fund m case of

~~~:s~t=~

):W'OYtskJns."

48:400 people .,. slil1 looking for wori< In the metro ·
Olhen ... bet,

i,-ihts , H wliG as nw,y of'the
other pro!JtlmS, Amos said.

.,. pertMlly compli.d from ~ Mln-

"'We haw In Minnesola a fair
ly generous studenl aid PfO!JMn

the c hancellor Mam menger
sad "Graduates are almost
compelled 10 seek jobs. ohen In
the metropolitan area. because
they need to pay o ff loans .· he

and a fatriy corrc,licated one."

said

Some haw _ , permanently laid off. -

...., Jobs
Hewo -

neepoll■ Star encl

Tribune -

Studenl E.ducatlonol loon Fund

WffiE FIGHTir--G ~ 'IO.n

The debl burden as It effects
rural Minnesota 1s a concern of

rD RATHER QUIT
THAN FIGHT "EART DISUN.

gMO,......

Donl Ill ~ - 1G' .... Cull IOdoy. And
■
lgNlng- IQjlOlp lfflCllangl'<)lj ... holpw,g.......
an-.i . ..In _l■CI. ._
_ ....
"""'""' ol '-1-.
. Survoon
- _ I -n -

_ _ __Oull ""°""G, For-

Gn- l'<)lj can lO>p

S1uden1s from mino rit y
cultures benefit the campus 1n
many ways , sak:t Elizabeth
Valencia. SCS international stu
denl representative

"Every for-"'!J1"" here will bring
something from his country to
here ." Valencia sa k:t . "The
rechnology and tnforma- you
provide 1he students is transfef
red lo their home countnes. so
;ou wtll not have 10 send ;our

money·

"Serving Minority and lnrerna

Start second session off right
Add class to your life!

I

-

"h does not mean reinvenlmg
rhe wheel h means expand,ng
1he spokes h means inclusion
1010 what exists," sakl Robert
Broodus. SCS director ol lTWlon

PfO!J•m

I . --L

---

represented people," he said

St. Cloud Delly Tlmff.
~iwl'~ ~ : ; ; , " ' ~ ~ ~

Sofltll _

Afftrmattw eClloo In and of
ilself b a hl!j\ly polttidzed word
sakl nm Pnce':"Minnesota State
University System affirrnahve
action officer "It ,s much more
than a quesUon of black and
while h II a ques- of equal
o ppQrtunlty
for
und er

ty progflm\S

"The SELF J>ro9'""' cowrs up
rho fact 1ha1 evenruolly ;ou1I
haw to pay back more money
than you have.- sad Teresa
Coen , MSUSA alumni and
beneficiary o f 1he SELF

The Twin Cltla employmenr rate has
~ bolow 4 porcenl, a figure Con!,,,, oonsiden to be
"full employment.• The low unm,ployment rate may be duo
to a mtsmald, sklls _.ed tn....iling. finance and
MMCe tnduslria and laid-off oontrectlng wori<eu. Somo

The new provision s w,11
change independent stalus and

State universittes need 10
recruit mhJrity and inlemahonal
s tudents because this w1ll
enhance their inclusion and ac:
ceptance into the student body
was the rTWSsage of the speaker .,
at lhis workshop

,ruch ., 6.25 pera,nt ol rhe

'The basil ol flnandal aid har
always i--., ro the ex1en1 po5SI· and cos6gnefs

ble. that parents have the
responsibility ol funding rho SIU
dent" said Barbora Amos. scs
assistant dlrectc.- of financial
aids. "Moct students can refile ti
they feel they ._, the new

oonal Students at State Umvei
slties- was the ICJPK of discu~
sKlfl al a WOOlshop in 1he
Watab-Sauk Room

_,-.g ...- .,. _ _ ,

:T --.
CAEWNEO<

_J_

_L_

I

-,-

IWEAT_,.I
SWEATl'ANTS

WEBER S

t\t House Ristorante
••----•nz
.• .,._.....,-:..-
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Tradition of
fair shines
with annual
artistic flair
The woond Thi.-sday in July
has hecome • day o/ tradition for
SCS students and area
residents
It Is the off\dal day o/ the An-

nual Lemonade Art Fair and
Concon on the SCS mall The
tradition . ..vhich also marks the
beg;nn,ng of St Cloud's Wheels
Wings and Water Festival.
began 14 years ago The fair
was hrst initiated throu!ti a )oint
effort between the lhuversity
Program Boo,d (UPB} and the
St Ck>ud Community Arts
Council
"The

\

commun1,y, _has been
f>i5 kind of

~ receptive to .

combination of ftrle ans and

f:'!;:::a::,,~:..s.1~

Community Arts CoucU "The
fair hes continued to ba a weat

,ua:a, for 14 year> "

The number of artists
registmd ot the fair has increased !Tom 15 the Int year to 175

:=/c::·said~~!:;.i
about ii."

this -

Most of the artists are from
Minnesota, bot the reputation
and popularity of the lair has at

Charlette Neron

o/ Neron's Galley. Souk ~
"It adds to the overall ambience
of the art fair "

tracted artists from the ftw.state

The "'9'lal intent o/ the lair's

~ .~:1d~a;:et

and aahs W'I the area. lbe com•
bination o/ 1oroonada. rruslc and
an has always ~ • • good

area. as well as from Canepa

•We attracl excellent artists
due lo the ~ quality o/ the
sho!N.' Vos said. "11ley are pro,
ud to display,.._ next to

organlzen wes to promote arts

crowd to the fair

olher artists v.4'o set the same
hlg,-quabty standards."

-We haw members of the
councll waldng around to make
sure that all the art works are
handcrah"!I." Voo said "Poople
here reaJty care. You can't ask
for anytho,g bolt•.
The fair was also strengthened by the rtrntm o/ the Min-

nnota Ordwstro. -ab...,, "I!"' ,i,. lestMties
for

-al-•.

'for• few yeon. the cn:hestra

Story by LIMAnn Tefre
Photos by BIii Jones

1CS Clwonlc'-IWednNday Jut¥ 1S 1187

Editorials
Campus grounds deserve
second look, student praise
Despite sweltering conditions of classrooms and
die rude intrusion of afternoon classes upon prime
tanning hours, attending summer sessions at SCS
does have its advantages .
Summertime schooling on the SCS campus
means readily available parking spaces , vacant
couches in Atwood Center, and most notably,
beautifully groomed grounds.

SCS summer students have the seasonal benefit
of enjoying a campus with grounds that outclass
most city parl<s . The perfectly manicured grass,
shrubs and flowers of campus not only impress
v1$1tors but provide a pleasant, relaxing atmosphere
for aD students to enjoy.
The petunias and marigolds that line the
sidewalks of the mall did nbt simply sprout up with
the first raln. Credit needs to be given where-credit
is due. In this case, it goes out to the maintenance
en-.,loyees and ~
s responsible for mak·
Ing the campus look so nice.
An exceptionally attractive campus allows aD
students to see and enjoy what their tuition dollars

have produced.
Students rushing from class to class should take
the time m stop and smell the 'roses and give the
FJlm5 aews respon Ible for !JOw1rG those flowers
a well-deserved compliment.

Time SGS accepts minorities
The majority of SCS students and faculty have
S<lfM!hlng toileam from minorities.

The Mnlesota State University Student Assoda·
lion Summer Leadership Workshop addressed an
UT4)0ftant issue with Its discussion of "Serving
Mr,ortty and Inlemlltlonal Students at State Unlver·
silies" last weekend. Unfortunately, it took a lecture
on leadership to open the eyes o( students and ad·
mlnlstrators to an Issue that should h;sve been lac·
ed long ag,:>-the aa:eptance of minority and inter·
national students on campus.
For too many years, SCS has proven its close·
minded attitude toward the acceptance of minority
and International students. As an educational Institution, It (flly .-ns logjcal that minorilies would
be looked upon·as an opportunity to learn about
other cultures, rather than as chance for Amerlc·
ans to ·prove their arrogance and tgnoranoe.

SCS students haw a fantastic opportlmity in
forel!JI students-that opportunity can provide
rnich mere than friendship.

Contra hearings reveal lesson in covert action,
emphasize imporlance of truth in government
tions . North. as well as the legally and in conjucuon
Investigative comm111ee. with publicly stated foreign
has made sure his mam policy ob,ectives.
moth audience is aware o f
Therefore, if Americas
this fact
system of representation ,s
As North has stated. the sound, the people can 10
public camot be directly 10 directly check covert opera
formed of such activities lions The Iran -C o ntra
However. at least the Iran hearings are an example of
Contra hearings have In such a check .
formed the public that
However. the hearings
these activities occur on a
large scale. This is an im are also an example of the
portant lesson, but people continuing executive effort
should not equate covert to avoid1hat check and the
activites with an unbridled congressional effort to en
force it. It takes coopera
executive branch.
tion to make the system
It Is obvious the current work.
administration has done
Americans do not have
just that, but members of
the Investigating committee the opportulnity to punish
have pointed out that Con- this administration at the
!J'ess, by law, does need to polls In 1988, but they do
be informed.
have the ability to
scrutinize the · current
Congress has had the presidential candidates.
powe of Investigation, the
rl!jlt to Information and ac·
U Americans do this,
tual constraint of covert they are likely to elect a
operations since the 1976 president who Is more In·
and 1977 Senate and formed about the law and
Hoifse resolutions estab- the Intricacies o4 foreign
kshing select comrritta on policy. As a result, the
Intelligence. The Impetus public may be spared from
belmd aeallng these com- future lessons Oil' covert
mittees was to ensure the acitMlies and decepllvely
executive branch act,<! naive patriotic babbling.

Television coverage of
the Iran-Contra congressional hearings, kke that of
Watergate, has provided
fine melodramatic enter
tatnment, but it has also
surfaced some Important
lessons.

The battle~ Con
g,:ess and the president
ooncemlng covert operations h a s ~ become
a dominant issue In the
probe. Despite Lt. Col.
Oliver North's patriotic
rambling, Americans are
receiving a valuable lesson
concerning the nature of
covert operations.
Covert operations have
evolved Into acceptable
practice,

ii

certain

11Uldelines in lollowecl, as
the lran-<A,tra hearings
have indicated. ff covert actMty complies with the
president's stated foreign
policy objectives and If the
proper congressional committees are Informed,
covert actMlies have been
rec0!Jllzed as essential to
the Implementation of
policy objectives.

Of oourse, secrecy Is
essential to these opera-
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Opinions
North puts on convincing act as American hero
their men·s hves

The mos1 startling aspect o f
1h1s whole affair has been that
no one <;eerTIS troubkd by what
No<th has said and done

·1ne man typifies 1he mos!
idealized unage in Amenan
soc1e1y,· said Harold Berson. a
New York psychlatrisl ·He's
handsome. tntell9!'"1 . articulate
and a stroog family man Wllh an
excellent mihtary c<)l'eer •

·1 WIii tell you nght nov.i that
I misled Congress 10 avrnd the
very k1nd of thing v.ie have before
us
he sakl

respect hut Mcmne ofhcers have

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
'"Olliemama.• the obsessive
love for Lt Col Ol,ver North , 1s
s ~ the United States
A USA Todoy telephone hot
line revealed more than 58.CXXl

·
ttpplouded
North
lasi
' - " as
being
honest and
deser
vtng ol a medal President
Reagan referred to North as a
natk>nal hero

'"Ollie. Is a con man . deceMng
the Amencan people in the Iran
Contra soap opera heartngs He
Is giving TV vie\.r.lers whal they
want to see and believe
North said he had been
targeted for assassination by a
notorious Arab terrorist , while
the gowmment told hun it could
noc protect him or his famUy
Ths is the witness who said he
was prepared to commit suicide
if captured on a missKJn
The fired Notional Sec..-.ty
Council a.de must have attend
ed the Ronald t i _ , Political
Acting School
North , being a Marine .
remlncb tho pubk ol the corp"s
bm,ery and lb motto: 5,r,_
Fld,fts (always faithful)

The enNsted Marines who
danonstrated their brave:y
throu!i> oombat are deJervtng ol

d

tendency

10 be

careless

Wl'h

00\.I.:

North would do anything for

his country He would he and
North 1s tapping 1010 a need help his superiors engage in
for heroes among • Americans decet1 He INOUld create false
who are struggling to
documents and des1roy 01hers
according to Robert Nesbet.
Columbia UnJYersity professor
The gung-ho Manne stated
"There are still Americans who 1ha1 Congress could no1 be
would ~ thtt lives and repula ,_ trusted wtth the truth about his ,
nons in a-der to hdp the United operalKJn The pubhc: needed 10 ~":
States • he said
be kept In the dark . and he ~aw ..,
nothing wrong with lying to · .:,;;,
Amencans are kdong for the Amenc:a
:;..,-; ,
same honest, All Amencan 1m
He sold arms to Iran , a tet
• ~ ;,
age they found in Reagan six
years ago What belier hero to ronst country and enemy of the ·. ~
worship than a decorated Umted States, at the same time
.,,./
Marine hke Nath
our government was 1elhng our
alkes not to U'.>1'9'ess passed a
While Americans are looking law ending aid lo the Contra!> ,
for a hero, members of the con , bu! North found ways to keep
gressk:lnal committee are bully money f\owtng
1ng North 1he corrvninee Is
abusive and disgac:eful . and
To feel a sense of SOfTQ\1,/ fa
thier style of questioning often "Onie. Is understa~ . but
people must face the "slvedding
bonier• on badgering
shocker" and realize North 1s an
Verbal badgerihg has given actor in this political IOlp opera
North more public _ , of lu
l.nderdog status. 1ne committee
Is more inlerested in drao.i.,ing alThink About II by St. .en E.
tentKJn to themselves than get
ting at the real h'uth. The com AdrienwHl-n•-ly column In Chronk:le.
mittee 1s not being fair 10 North.
but he did btw the law

betieve:

Owe ~

.

on/SlaN ArUlil

Letters
tmages are canylng over Into reality Sceintlftc
evidenco Is now finding a casoaf relattonshlp between
-aphy and violonoe against women One only has
to oamne the stall.sties to MIit that \liiQ"Mll In this cn.n•

Pornography protest

11busiYe

I am swe that many ~ are tired of hearng about
t h e ~ dobaw that ha, fillld the opinion pages
ol ClwunicJi lor the last sewraf month• I am tired ol

try are the Hkety victtms oi many aimes.

Pondering parking

This letter Is In regard to the parking situation on and
around the SCS campus I. like many other students.
One out ol thr• women will be raped sometime du, commute to and from .....,... It 15 toug, to find a port.
hearing about how ..., American c,n,crship Is and how Ing her •fettme Three to four milhon ~ are bet I Ing space for an 8 a m class . and 11 is almost lmpossl
we have to protect our Fnt Amendment ri!jlts.
tered evet,J year. One out of ftve girls wil be MXuajly ble for a 9 a.m. cla.ss It 11 hard 10 get to campus early
abused by the Im< she Is 18
enoug, to find• pa,king 5pot when you .-tw 50 miles
I- but I feel ,.. ,.e arp,g about the wrong
Issues. f belicw In &ee ._,fl. but I do not beliew in
The problem with - a p h y is that It links sex and
f cannot W1clerstand that ""1ile the enrolment keeps
~
- Why? Pomogral)hy Is about violence violence. and It Is Im< cu socioly begin, to realize thu
lncrea•lng. the spaat available for pa,king clocrusa. It
against wcmen.
We mso need to realize free speech r'qlts are noc don not make senH Why do they '#OW ,;,au on the
unhmit,d
land next to t h e ~ Sdencc lluilcllng when the,,e

= it':%..~:.:l

.!:.,.--=t'l)lu-::'~o

Yiolonca. In J)Offl(>!P'ac,hy. women arc deplct,d as

objecb-u wlrwrable and occcpting o1 abuse:

Wcxrw, . . the v1ct1m5 ol tontn. rape. mutiaclon and
nuda- in
A few years ago. the cowr
ol Hurtle, featured • woman be,ng led lnlo a meat
s,tndor. 11a clogndlng picture recb:es • woman to
tJOd-.ng mcJ<C than • piocc ol meat Some people ol our
IOCilly feel they haw a ri!#,t to '4ew wom,n In this way

tome.._,.,..

',\/hat many pooplc do not realize Is thal " - violent.

Is limit,d pa,klng space available'

°'

One canno1 legally publish
NII magazinp that
feature child porn09aphy. We haw: haw laws tb pro
tect dti-en from abuM. II ls tlmt we ack.nowledgr that
acluh pc:,rrl(91ll)i, Is just . . abus..e to women look
at the facts, and rencmber. then _, other "!#,ts In lhb
country baldn the ,¥,t to &ec ._,fl

I would think that whocwr makes the clod,1on1 on
this would r;.,e the stuclonts more 0005iclerallon. Aftaal.
aren"t the stuclmts the people who pay tho tuition and
at lea.t deserve. plac:, to port.>

•Stew Vogt

Kmllllews:::t:;
Englilh Education

Senio<
Elementa,y Edueation

SCS Chron6cle/Wednnday, Jufy 15. 1987

Tax

fn>m Page, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MSUS representatives tJied to
get certain funds omitted from
the tax, specifically grants . stu·
dent activities and revenue
funds lneir efforts v.iere unsuc·
cessful. McMahon said.
SCS was caug,I off g.,a,d and
was unaware of the tax during

McMahon said.
·11 does doubk! dip Into state
money.· sakl Ench Mische.
legislative assistant to Sen. Jim

For free pregnancy test ing and
doctor's exam , call BIRTHLINE Inc.
253-4848, anytime . or come to ! ..,...
BIRTHLIN~ Inc. office localed al m
St. 'Cloud Hospital, nonh annex .
second floor. Room 206

Pehk!I'. DFL-S1. Cloud.

the 1987 legislative session.
Radovich said. "We are prepared

Pehler is working on a bill he
plans to introduce into the

go to the leglislative session
next year to gel (state universi•

Mischo said. The bill will seek 10

ly) sales tax exempt: he said ·Jt
w\11 be one of ow prioritia:

relteW Minnesota state univer·
slties of the sales lax .

10

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.

univiersities to gain revenue ls an
uncommon legislative actton,

1988·89 legislative session.

Thuraday

Office. hours Mon WefJ Fn/9 a m -noon
Tues Tnu/7pm -9pm

Taxing Minnesota's state

BIRTHLINE Inc. 253-4848

Accident

support from SCS, his wife said.

I Friday

GIOVANNI'S
'PIZZA

"h's wonderful-all of the
cards. letters and flo,..ve,s he has
received,~ she sakl. "I can't tell
you the emotional 5"l?P"" ti has
given him."

=s~,~~~ "!j

went in there because I was
afraid that If they found out
I was the one that reported
the payroll Incident to the attorney - a l,' then I would

r.J~.:~==added.

"The school can look of It as b<eath of school policy
and handle It Internally or
look at It as b<eaidng and
entering and contact the local
police "' do both," said the
Special Asslstant Attorney

General J.P. Barone.

1'he illegal actMttes were
discovered Jw,e 15 when
Kroltck (directo, of securtty)
told Gauer and Penly that he
knew they took the file and
told nle to A?tUm tt." Penly
-that · we
"Hetook
said l!NU
told him
it."

t

:

259-5970

frN Delivery (Limited Area)

Security ,...., •..,. , ________
said. "At this point, the mat•
ter would lnYOlve disciplinary
octlon by the university, and
all disciplinary octlons are
prtvate and confidential:

:

Red Lifters

Hyptnotist

July Specials
Large Two Ingredient
Pizza With Ex. Cheese
Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.

At Giovanni's
15th • ~

. S1. Cloud

Open Deily 11'00

■. m .

$

6 95

Plus Tax

Jim Brodi9an
Upstairs Stage

Wedneaday - Sunday

s3so

•

~
--

"After the unsuccessful at•
tempt to put the ftle back,
Krolick told Gauer to !jve It

to him and -he'd take care of
It," Penly

'f·

11,e university can't com-

~,

ment on the matter: Becker

~le~T
.,~
t. .

.

~nc
1 a.m - 2 p.m

- -~

up & Sandwich $3.1

'

Featurb,g A Large Setection Of
Marqantas. Codoalls And Non-Ncohotlc Drinks

lil'H,11Wfll11'1
509MALL

gbtly Dinner Speci
Featuring BBQ Ribs ThlfTS. - Sat

252-7134
TOSTADA SALAD, TAC0-- 7
SALAD OR SEAFOOD SALAD
with FREE diet soda
·
Ii( iced tea
1
(Lunchtime 11-4)
$2.95 1
(Eves. & Weekends)
$3.95

I
I

... '

I

___ _

'-G...iW19t 0t.. Oftln. l--ll"IM7

___

..J

fCHIMICHANGA
$3.95
Tortma
Cl1olce

I

Latge Floor
F'tffed With Your
101 Fltting And Deep Fried, With
I Our Speclai Gravy And Gamlshed With Sour
1·er.m Topping, Lettuce, ~
. Rice

·I

AndBHns

Sct!urday

Special Event

Korman has recetved a lot of

"All we were looking fo-

.

" Hot Band"

Paoe ' - - - - - - - -

SCS Administration Building as
a computer operator ln 1973.
J-ie llCMI p«)9'atn5 computer
systems for Alumni Services, the
Office of Student Ufe and
Development and the Financial
Aids Office.

he

Gerade

AH services lree coofiaern,a1

from

* *Check out Happy Hour from 4 __,7
Do~nstairs Bar Open!
Wed. thru Fri.
with Drink Special eac~ night
930 9th Ave. S .
St. Cloud, MN. 56301

253-9161

Wedl'lffday. July 15. 1987/SCS Chronldlt

Classifieds
ROOMS tor rent Cd 25,3-711&

Housing

WOMEN: JUmmer and fall sem,turl'IIShed , spacious , clean ai,ts LIUl')-

COLLEGIATE V,._ Apts 110W taking
appic:ahons to, aummer and ~•II
au.ictinga are localed 1 b6oc1110u1n of
Halenbedl. Aflorclablrt rents• Cal Rick
at 252.sN904.

OAXLUF Apia now taking reservalJOM for summer and fall housmg
Many diHetent sites ano tloor plans
10 chooN from , ranging from 2-bdl'm
apts to 4-bdrm spa,ciou1 l<>wnhOmes
The fat! rent llastl II SJ99 and 1ndudel heat. water and garbage
(Thal's leas than SHIO per p,non ~'1
4 peopte ,n • 2-bdrm) We're Just
IOUtt\.ol' $CS and WS0 on the but IH'MI

TMfe are 5 pa r1ung kll• and 24-hour
~ on IN atrNtl. C.- now tor •
showing 11253-4422. Mk to, Bnan or
Dove.
woiiiN: ,nNded1nnewe,2-bdrm

.....

J52bl0dl aouthof ~

- Call

-

.Rlcil.

~al $125/mo, Cati .Apanmem

lludenc "°"9lng Rooms

WOII EN: 2 ,Hpon1ibte up•
perdUemenneededtolMtlllumlshed2-bdrmapt.CloN10campus,OQno
MnOlling, S1351mo•• hfNd tneludad.
Cati 25$-1 $41.

PRIVATE room tor summer and tall
Summer SCarttng S90t'mo . fall starting
1145/mo COin Laundry. oH-strfft
parking . grea1 location Mu~ .

259-00n
0UPlD to, rn. LocaHld acrose from
HIii/Cue tt accommodates up 10 8 ind1vtduat1 and hu 6 bdfm1 It has
reduced summer rates and the laM
rllN .,. S1 401mo. per student, p4u1
utlfifin For lntormatiOn, call Brian 11
253-4422 or Dave 11 252-2000

p6K:auon, kw tan
259-00n

--- -~-

FALL women houllng. CNn. cioN ,
laundry . doubles . 1riple1

now

tak,ng ap-

Pnnle

room■

WOMEN: houloll'IQ kw summe, and
faM. OoN to campus. ulllitiN lnciud-

llf.N lor taN. Good

price and c'91in.

Apl lor4 . mD ■-v,aancldol.i>llroom

Call Kim. 253--4222.

CHEAP IUtnmef hou,mg: women

TWO-bdrm house 11 Slh A.,. Ind 9th

2S1-40n

Cta ■ n ,

lree

laundry.

cpp_,

EXPLOw E,

I·

$50/mo

HOT tub Ind party rentals . General

Renlll Center . 251-6320

DOU8LE: male. excettenl locallon,
NffN-tumished. S1301mo. 25$-7222
atter&pm.

WOROPERf'ECT word ptOC:fl,lfflg
Lette,-qualily pnnllng. Transcnbing,
resumes. the9n. term pepers. Done
10 your specificl.tlons. C.lt Chart
253-9738 Of 251-4989

ONE- , 2·. and ).bdrm aptl I V ~

WOMEN: IUfflffl9f and fall apt■ to
Shira. utikttn' pald , lauadry, par1ung
and cioN 10 campus. 253-0451

trom $121. Furnished. patktng. cieart
Modet Coleg■ ol Hait Oeaign. 8lh and
DMN:Jn. Cd tOm or Randy, 253-4222

'

253-~

tor laN , 1110 rooms 251-0411.

COLLEGE housmg ,n 6 e&mpus
hOulM. Doubles $99, llngMtl stllltlng

PROFESSIONAL typing, word p,oCfllOf , Mtttw-qualrty. term PloP9f',
thnes, rffUffleS, CX'.l'¥er lener,. etc
Call AJiCe at AR Secretarta:J SeMcfl.
259-1040 or 251 -7001.

ed, Laundry. 251 -12611 or 251-4070.

WALNUT Knoll I Apt$ now renting
aumrner and fall '87. Two b6ockl from
l:M'll)US. 3 bdrms with room tor, peo.
pie. MictOdV'I, dishwMhef, MCUnty
butldlng. plug-tnt.. Hui and water
paid . Call reside1111 manager

BUDOET dorm houaing ..ng1es
lh■r«i turt\19hed rooms. ~ a t •
baths, lha,ed kitchen and 40-char'lnel
btg screer, TV Pam II Apanment
Find«,, 259-t040

Employment
EXCELLENT income tor part-tune
home auemt:,ty '#0nl For infonna!ion
caH (312) 741-8400, e.1 1731

2s1-40n

251 -1814

253-0423

Attention

lree

IIEH: aumrMl'andld , 1block~

...........

----

HALENBEO( Apts

dry parking 251 -1814

WOMAN 10 lhata. fflUI IO ahare
homes next 10 Model ColleQII of Hair
~ •. room.. Share 6 renlal
hOtMa tor wom.n or men. Rent 175
10 $165/mo. Summer rates now
through Aug. Furnished , heat pakl

St. 2S1-1 8 14

WOMEN .,..,...,.,,. ,.,,, klfTlf1'lef ano
1111 cao.. to campus, tAltlt.tn paid,
non-smoking Call 253-9709 o,
252.n11

WANT!D: people WhO need papers
typed profeu,onalty Te,m p■,per■ .
resume■ , lttl_,., Bell Bua,neu S.,.
Yicn, downtown ,,. . 253-2051 or

For Sale
1174 Ford lnsuw.d van , 302-engiM.
good tires, $650. 251 ·5099 after
4 p.m

Notices
NON-TIIADI: tummef ..::1Mlies 1nctuc:te TNJ attemoon IIOcials. Sun
evening volleyball and Wed lunch on
the maH Tubing down the S.Uk , July
19 al 1 pm MOf'e lnformallon
255-3171

_ _ ,_Betty

HIOHPOtNT 12.pe• ltudent apt tor

,... New. large, . . . . bdmts. Car.
microwave. d1shw11her,
showefltub #Id hot waler IAciuded.

'"°'"'·

Secu,rty
bldg, ancfcat>tneta~C..

-252-711!10.

TWO men lo ahlle houN with 3rd.
~ campus. 25).4211, Loil or~-

~ Ji'~i.= ~ avlUabte &IJ,t

TYP9NO: eqJllrienoed T•m papers,
reaume11. Reuonllbht group rat"
Cd~1
TYPIHO: tetter-qualily word p,o-

c...... Prompt• ..:urale, , . . . . , . .

rat•. 255-8132.

9fmA1. hall end Wlill '56,,166, wedd ing shoes 125. Call Juti., 252-0851

---~---.a
., . ~
- --.....
-~
-~-----

OU'---.
............
,_,,...-r.-,_
• C---.llllllalt>~
,......_,...___

.................

....,.._ C..-lor -

-

......,... . . . . oac. ~

~

Take a load
off your heart

n.~1w.==,t-:=
~:lm,,,,..,. ,
· --=·--w@w.
!!!~-!·!-•::;:;!?-:-fm.t--:~❖!'-!!!•···'-··Fi/ms:
Batman - See the Dynamic Duo at their best!!

3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. July 13, 14, 15
Diner - Re-live the 19SO's
'
3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. July 20, 21, 22

" Live on the Mall"
Join us this Wednesday fot " Live on the Mall"
with multi-instrumentalist and song writer Paul
Imholte, 11 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. If-you.missed
Paul first summer session, don't miss him again!!

ThMter L'Homme Dieu
Marl< your calendars for July 30th, UPS will
"
sponSO( a, bus trip to Theatre L'Homme Dieu to
see ''Cover to Cover". This musical was cre-ated
and performed by SCSU students and alumni.
CNt of tlcke1.•ncl tr■ neportallon la only SI.ODIi
Sign up al IIW-Atwood main desk.
TIM new UPB evema calendar la available at
Atwood main dnk. Pick up a copy 90 you

won't miss a slngle program we have planned
for you.

ftAmerican
Heart
V
Association

'M1lE FGHTil'G FOl

\O.llUff

ummer, & Fall

•Lau;;;;f11Cllltle1
•Volleyball cow:t

•Private or lhared room,

Summer l'OOffll

,rarf/119 trom SN
Fall room•
,tarting from S17_J

Pregnant and
Need Help?
New Beginnings in St. Cloud is a
home for single pregnant women ,
providing:

* Low cost, independent living
* Medical support
* Counseling
* Job & educational

Thursday, July 23rd at 9 p.m.
Nationwide Headliners
with warm-up acts from the Twin Cities.
Advance ticket sales available at Charlie's!
Must be of legal age.

Oyster Bar!!

opportunities

I

* Complete confidentiality
Phone 255-1252

~ew. .

:. ·

J)eg1nnlngs

f New at ChciJ]ie's main level. \\ '~
Slurp down one-half dozen fresh oysters
for only $2. 95.

Give a hoot.

Don't pollute.
Fc..-est&rvice, U.S.D.A. •

.............

.....

n.,._.,.......,,c...,o11n......,,.on

~

~.~

111Ncfiiloonfldlnllaland ..... l!w.

Schwegmans' Amoco Grand Opening

.............
.,.....
....... ,-_N.

,..... ..,_...anlncoffle.
__
~

Register to win prizes:

Copies

GT.

Grand prize 100 gallons of Free gas!
12 packs of Coke only $2.69
Ruffles 6½ oz t,otato chips 2 for the price of 1

2}¢_

Hot dog & a Coke for Just 25 cents

~ale July 20-July 31 I All regular bond copies
just Vat. Full or self-service. Copies on
special popers also discounted. Copy Passes
Ml/ pric4_tool Please, stop by our store today
for a complete sale price list.

Schwegman 's Amoco
1000 9th Ave. So.
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-2515

eAft!OCOOW~ 1N7

Ill S...... 11/t

•• • l59•lll4

moco
YOUR CAM KNOWS

